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4 J PILL IS SEVENTY

Great American Railroad King Reach-

es
¬

the Scriptural Age of Three-
Score and Ten

Special to the Herald
St Paul Minn Sept 16 When

James J Hill the great American
railroad king awakened this morning
he had reached the scriptural age of
Three score and ten But time has

dealt gently with him and physically
as well as mentally Hill is today as
strong and fresh as few men twenty
years younger Some time in the
year 1906 it was stated that Mr Hill
had announced his intentoin of retir-
ing

¬

from active business on July 1

1907 but that time came and passed
and found him still in harness work-

ing
¬

as hard if not harder than ever
to consolidate and stiengthen his enor-

mous

¬

financial and railroad interests
the largest in the control of a single
man in the world It is believed that
the unsettled condition of the money
market and the ixigencies of his rail-

road enterprises resulting fiom lecent
legislation by congress caused Mr
Hill to postpone the date of his retire-
ment However that may be no man
has earned a rest from life long ac-

tivity
¬

more than Bill During his life-

time
¬

he has acquired an enormous for-

tune
¬

estimated at more than one hun-

dred
¬

million dollars and brought under
his control greater transportation in-

terests
¬

than are or ever have been in
the hands ot any single individual Be
controls the Great Northern system
which he created and also the Bur
lington and the Northern Pacific As
head of the Great Northern he has
rmora than seven thousand miles of

under his control the Burling ¬

ton gives him eight thousand miies
more and the Northern Pacific about
five thousand miles The tracks of
his railroads if placed together would
come within five thousand miles of
reaching around the earth In addi-

tion
¬

to that he controls the largest
steamer line between the United
States and Canada and the fine steam ¬

ship line between Buffalo and Duluth
He is also supposed to have a con-
trolling

¬

Interest in the Erie railroad
and important interests in many of
the Atlantic lines

Mr Hill Is a ScotchIrishCanadian
American and was born on a small
farm near Guelph Ontario on Septem-
ber

¬

16 1838 Bis father was a
North of Ireland Orangeman and his
mother a Scotch lassie of the Dunbar
clan with a pedigree traceable back

Bouse of Stuart As aiboy Hill
showed a dislike for farm work but
such interest in books thathis father
decided to make a Presbyterian clergy ¬

man out of him He entered school
at the age of seven but when he had
reached his seventeenth year young
Bill decided that he would not become
a minister but a business man He
became clerk in a local grocery store
but after one year he went to the
United States He drifted to St Paul
then a bustling town of about five
thousand inhabitants He found work
at the dock shoveling grain into
steamers He soon became a clerk
however and remained in a clerical
position for eight years

When the war came young Hill
with Captain Shelley organized a troop
of Minnesota rough riders and offer-

ed
¬

his services to the state of Minne-
sota

¬

There was some delay and
Captain Shelley took the men to Iowa
and entered the service from that
state Hill remained at home and did
a great deal in sending men and food
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to the fighting line At that time he
began his railroad career by becoming
the agent of the St Paul Pacific
railway He recognized the possibili-

ties
¬

of the road although at that
time it was in a wretched financial
and physical condition He interested
some Candian bankers in his plan and
gradually acquired the securities of
the road which was renamed the St
Paul Minneapolis Manitoba tail
road Hill started on an aggressive
policy and invaded the rich wheat ter-

ritory
¬

with the Pacific coast as the
ultimate terminal In 1893 came the
formal opening of the Great Northern
line from Duluth to the Pacific

Since that time Hill has expanded
his railroad intetests wisely and with
daring conservatism It is chatactei-
istic that Hill does not toleiate the
splitting up of profits on his roads
He controls the dining and sleeping
car privileges on his roads as well as
every other privilege connected with
transportation and including giain el-

evators
¬

along the wheat roads His
methods were entirely different from
those in vogue on the other railioads
and won for him the reputation of be ¬

ing a close and stingy man It is
true he practices the stiictest ecen-
omy in conducting his railroads but
in other respects he has always been
quite liberal On his four thousand
acre estate near this city he has for
many years conducted one of the fin-

est
¬

sctock farms in the country at
great expense He has probably the
finest collection of paintings owned by-

a private individual in this country
and has a collection of diamonds and
other gems valued at more than two
million dollars His two sons who
are also in the railroad business give
promise of developing into worthy suc-
cessors

¬

of their father
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AL DISPLAY
Monday Scorning Sept

Winter DressGoods JjryGoods
Ladies Mens Clothing
Comforts Blankets Mentor Underwear for
Ladies Children Shawfs j Scarfs

evening wear ChjkU-
rens Shoes

Come and See the New Things

YOURS TRULY

HODGES DRY GOODS CO
Brazelton Grand

Millinery Opening Monday morning We in-

vite parlors

The Labor Day Celebration
in Palestine has this
fact When the people of any ¬

get united and work for a
specific end and purpose success is
the natural result Now SUCCESS

what is desired in any undertaking
by a set of honest men Why cannot
many good industrial enterprises bo
built up in this community by the
united efforts of our local people
The success of building and loan as-

sociations
¬

where small sums are con-
tributed

¬

by a large number of people
plainly shows that industrial enter-
prises

¬

can be promoted in the same
way Of course the results would be
longer In coming but the purpose
would be accomplished just the same
Local people often wish to make more
money They sigh for greater oppor¬

tunities and overlook the development
of home industries In reach of them
because they do not take hold and do
for themselves The Labor Day ¬

a fine lesson for us and if
we will do so we can carry some fea ¬

tures ot it into the organization of
some industrial proposition which will
benefit us locally Will wo do it
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HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nervine Pills

The great iron and tonic restorative
for men and women produces strength
and vitality builds up tho sjstem and
renews tho normal vigor For sale by
druggists or by mail 100 per box C

boxes for 500 Williams Manufac-
turing

¬

Co Props Cleveland O
For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Galvanized iron cistern tanks made
on short notice by Feuton Burns

J Telephone 158 C22U
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II jou aie making a
stenographer of join self do not make
a mistake and attend a school teach-
ing one of the old systems such as
Pitman Graham and Gie g they are
too awfully haid learn almost im-

possible to lead accuiately and aie in-

complete
¬

The Byine Simplified
Shorthand as taught at the Tyler
Commeicial College of Tjler Texas

far superior more modein in every
way it is a system that easy to
learn and has often been mastered
by youngstets from 9 to 12 years of
age Where the Pitmanic and other

stems lme over 500 rules almost
500 exceptions and thousands of word
signs to be committed to memory
also a phonetic language to master
the Byrne Simplified writes the Eng-

lish
¬

language as it written and
spoken in evety day use with but the
2G letteis of tho alphabet 13 short
rules no exceptions and 13 word
signs to bo memorized It takes one
with a giant memory to become an
expert stenographer with the other
systems while with the Byrne Sim-
plified

¬

piactically anyone has suffi¬

cient memory to handle it successful ¬

ly The illegibility of the old systems
is due to the students unfarailiarity
with the phonetic language his in-

ability
¬

to apply the 500 rules or some
of the many exceptions properly his
failuie to execute accurately the com-
plicated outlines required in writing
words with these systems With the
Byrne Simplified reading an easy
matter and one who could read print
accurately should have no trouble in
learning to read the Byrne Simplified
with accuracy In tho first place he
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writes the English as his
mother taught him to speak it and
not a phonetic as hard to
learn as Latin Next he uses ¬

the 2G letters of
the English alphabet which together
with the 13 short rules and 13 word
signs enable him to write anything in
the English There is not a
word that can be set in type or writ-
ten

¬

in script alphabet that cannot be
written with the 2G letters of the al-

phabet
¬

o the Byrne Simplified Its
outlines are simple and easily execut-
ed

¬

You are not woiried to death
trying to figure put whether the vowel
dot or dash you nut in wa shaded

or whether it was put at
the beginning of a clitijacter or in the
middle neither are yoc worried tiy-

ing to figuie out whether thit vowel
circle was made large enoiigh for A-

or small enough for I or whether it be-

a loop or what in the world it might
be There is absolutely no guess-

work in tho reading of the Byrne ¬

as is the case with the other
systems

The other systems aie incomplete
inasmuch as the basic piinciples are
so deficient and incomplete that the
thousands of word signs hundreds of
rules and must be brought
into use to supply the
The Byrne Simplified is the most com-

plete
¬

system in use inasmuch as it-

is more like the 2G letters of the
piinted or sciipt alphabet with these
2G letters ot the script alphabet we
write any word in the English lan-

guage
¬

the same ib true with the 2G

letters of the alphabet in the Byrne
Simplified Shorthand

Many of tho most lapid writers
today write the Byrne This

piovos its wondeiful speed possibili-
ties

¬

For indorsements fiom those
who have mastered the other sys

n r n rirn n

tems then abandoned them and made
a success of the Byrne write for 108

page catalogue it contains hundieds
of indorsements that aie sufficiently
strong to convince the most skeptical
of the supenonty of the
Byrne over all other systems We
have the exclusive control of this sys-

tem
¬

and no other school in this sec-

tion
¬

is permitted to teach it You
can better why the Tyler
Commeicial College is the laigest
school of bookkeeping business train ¬

ing shorthand typewriting and teleg ¬

raphy in Ameiica when > ou have read
our catalogue Evety statement made
in this catalogue is true and correct
and is backed by a cash guaranty of

100 Dont delay write at once for
catalogue
fc

From a Palestine Citizen

Is jour back lame and painful
Does it ache especially after exer-

tion
Is there a soieness in the kidney

region
These symptoms indicate weak kid ¬

neys
There is danger in delay
Weak kidneys fast get weaker

4 Give your trouble prompt attention
Doans Kidney Pills act quickly
They strengthen weak kidneys

tRead this Palestine testimony
W Griffin living on North

Sycamore street Palestine Texas
Says For about a year I was both-

ered

¬

with my kidneys There was a
soreness across the small of my back
Mid I had in voiding the
kidney secretions The doctors could

not help me and when I was advised
to try Doans Kidney Pills I

New Fall and
Suits and Boys Bed

and Silk
for Mens Ladies aTOL

c
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The Misses have their
¬

you to visit their

demonstrated
com-

munity

cele-
bration

language

language
charac-

ters repiesenting

language

or-

unshaded

Sim-

plified

exceptions
deficiencies

in-

Ameiica

wonderful

understand

HELPFUL
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difficulty

procured

wr

a1 box from the Bratton Drug Co The
contents of this box entirely rid me-

of the annoyance I am glad to say a
good word in behalf of such a splen-
did

¬

remedy
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States Remember the name Doans

and take no other

Palestine Water Works Co
The office of the Palestine Watei

Works Co Is now located at Wm-

Branagan Co s store at the Main
street entrance All bills due the Pal-

estine Water Works Co are payable
atthis office

ll5tf THOS CRONIN Presidenl

A brand new picnic wagon for pic-

uic parties Phone WyattVernon Fur
nit re and Transfer Co 35S284 tf

Get the Habit Cook with Gas

Heart Strength
Heart Strength or Ileart Weakness means Nerve

strength or Iervo Weakness nothing more Tos
liWely not one weak heart in a hundred is in it-
self actually diseased It is almost always a
bidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault

hls obscure nerve the Cardiac or Heart Nerve
rsimply needs and must hav e more pov er moro

stability more controlling more governing
strength W ithout that tho Heart must continue
to fail and tho stomach and kidncj s also bavo
these sann controlling nerves

This clearly explains why as a medicine Dr
Snoops Restorative has In the past done so much
f6r weak and ailing Hearts Dr Shoop first sought
the cause of all this painful palpitating suflocat-
Uig heart distress Dr Shoops Restorative this
popular prescription Is alono directed to theso
weak and wasting nervo centers It build3
lCstrcngtbens it offers real genuine heart help

If jou would have strong Hearts strong dl-
eestion strengthen theso Inerves reestablish
them as needed with

I>r Shoops
Restorative

JN0 R HEARNE CO
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The Piano and Music House
of Texas

Established 1866

OLID

We laid the foundation of our house over 42 years ago The materials
for the sttucture were selected for the purpose of erecting a monu-
ment

¬

which would be the pride of musical people throughout the en-

tire
¬

state of Texas How well we have succeeded is visibly proven
by the v ery liberal patronage which our five Texas houses enjoy
and which has increased year after year

The materials used in building our big musical emporium are Sell-
ing

¬

good pianos giving superior values tme representations
STRAIGHT ADVERTISING EASY PAYMENTS LENIENCY IN
MISFORTUNE carrying the BEST PIANOS IN ALL GRADES avoid-
ing

¬

shoddy in every form courteous attention to pations a large
stock to select from one fixed price and square dealing in business
line 13

Thos GogganBros
GALVESTON HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO DALLAS AND WACO

IH

To Water Consumers
The use of hand hose without a nozzle for any purpose whatever is

prohibited and in no case shall a nozzle larger than oneeighth inch
diameter be allowed and the use of which shall not exceed four hours
per day and for no puipose other than as stated fn the application and
for such use as payment is made

In no case shall any one be permitted to use water for sprinkling
streets or sidewalks unless special terms be made for same

Permits for sprinkling lawns will be issued from May 1st to Novem¬
ber 1st not to exceed four hours in any one day nor at any other time
than between the hours of six and eight a m an J five and eight p m
which shall constitute the season for sprinkling and for which the en¬
tire payment must be made in advance according to the season rates

In case of fire no hose shall be used other than for the fire and there
shall be no other use of water except as absolutely necessary so long as
the fire pressure is on

Any person violating any of the foregoing rules shall forfeit all pay¬
ments made and the supply of water shall be at once stopped without
any notice and shall not be again turned on without an extra charge of
flOO for the trouble of turning off and on

The company reserves the right to make such amendments or alter-
ations

¬
in these rules and regulations as in their judgment the protec ¬

tion and preservation of the works shall demand

The Palestine Water Works Co

Packing Hauling and storing Furniture a specialty
Agents for the White Sewing Machine

Ityafflfln Mm 8 transfer GUf
Furniture Floor Coverings Refrigerators

Cook Stoves Ranges and Heaters

We buy and sell 2ndrjST furniture and exchange new for old
AH kinds repairing and upholstering correctly done mattresses

made over box couches and skirt boxes made to order
Phone us concerning your wants or call at 100 Main street our

place of business and well be glad to show you our goods and give you
our prices

WyattVernon Furniture Transfer Company

Phones 308 and 284

Autumnal Days
Are among the most joyous when yon have

your own home with lawn and garden to enjoy
them in The home loving woman or man should
see the bargains that we are offering In suburb ¬

an cottages and city homes where life can be a
delight if you will only make It so Let us show
you a home tint will Improve In value every
year

We have a few bargains
to offer

One Croom house close in on North Syca-
more

¬

street East front all modern conven-
iences

¬

one blockfrom PO site
One farm 312 miles north from Palestine

100 acres in tract with 50 acres In cultivation
good land price cut to SC0 00

2 lots 12 acre In each In Jacksons Addition
We have several hundred acres of land nicely

located with reference to what is known as Oil-

Field and along the lice of the State Railroad
that we can sell for from 3 to 10 an aore

One fourroom bouse with hall on Conrad
street lot 60 by 150 price 90

We ReSilver
Mirrors

We Furniture
For

Cone Oarreft

j
<

Phone us to
Repair Furniture

JNO B SPENCER COD-

eilers in

NEW AND SECONDHAND FURNITURE
RHONE NO

Pack
Shipmentj

Your

487

Lower Floor
Temple Opera House

SITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT

WATKINS STUDIO
RING 329
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